
 
 

  

                                                                                                                                          to go | in
 

Fresh from our fridges 
Coconut yoghurt with mango & chia seeds ve/ng  
Fruit salad pot ve/ng 
Apple & ginger overnight oats v/ng              
Greek yoghurt with homemade granola and berry compote v  

 

From the counter, until 11am 
Porridge with unlimited toppings v/ve  
Baked croissant with cheese, ham, spinach & roasted tomato 
Avocado bagel with roast tomato, co-yo, crispy shallots & chives ve  
Egg mayo bagel with roast tomato & chives v 
Maple & sesame roast salmon bagel with cream cheese & Sicilian lemon 
Streaky bacon bun with a fried egg 
The McCrosby: the sausage and egg McMuffin…but better 
Poached egg and kale bagel with hollandaise sauce and roasted tomatoes               6.95 | 7.50 

                                                                                                                                                              to go | in 
 

Toasted Artisan Focaccias 
Roast sweet potato & artichoke, preserved lemon, vegan green pesto & olives ve 
Roast chicken & piquillo peppers, capia pepper mayo, peppers & rocket 
Roast aubergine focaccia, basil pesto, tomato chutney, mozzarella & parmesan v  
Smoked speck & taleggio focaccia, truffle oil, parmesan & chives 
Salt beef focaccia, pickled slaw, mustard mayonnaise & mozzarella 
Katsu Chicken focaccia, mozzarella, pickled slaw, coriander & katsu yogurt 
BBQ Beef brisket Triple Cheeseburger, tomato chutney, beans & gravy 

 

Soups & Salads 
Soup of the day, served with bread  
Soup of the day, served with bread and a small salad 
Small salad 
Large salad 

+ grilled tofu 
+ harissa-spiced chicken 
+ Forman’s roast sesame salmon 
  

 

v - vegetarian |  ve - vegan | ng - non-gluten | Please let us know if you have any allergies.  
We request that only food and drink purchased at Crosby & Hope is consumed here.  

. 
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